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Oregon Institute of Technology
March 21, 2019
Webinar: E-Bikes for Everyone: Electrifying 






Public Transportation and New Mobility
Chris Pangilinan, Uber
Friday Transportation Seminar Series
Available to watch online. Full schedule is 
available online as well.
q The webinar recording and slides will be posted online, and a link will be sent out to 
attendees.
q The webinar has been approved for 1 CM and PDH








THE ORIGINAL - 2015
'Normal’ complete street retrofits
Engineers / planners / policy makers /  
urban designers / community 
members 
Nearly 5,000 copies (print/PDF)
RETHINKING STREETS FOR BIKES
THE SEQUEL - 2019
OUR PURPOSE
• Show evidence that the world won’t end when 
building great bike systems; many things improve
• Economy, equity, environment, happiness
• Lower the risk for communities everywhere
• Empower non-engineers
• Empower traffic engineers  
BUILDING CITIES FOR PEOPLE 
ON BIKE
• Advisory Bike Lanes (ABLs)
• Cycle Tracks (two-way)





































Download the research discussed today: https://nitc.trec.pdx.edu/research/project/1081




The National Institute for Transportation and Communities (NITC), one of five U.S. Department of Transportation 
national university transportation centers, is lead by the Transportation Research and Education Center (TREC) at 
Portland State University.
NITC is a six university consortium that includes Portland State University, University of Oregon, Oregon Institute of 
Technology, University of Utah and new partners University of Arizona and University of Texas at Arlington. We pursue 
our theme — improving mobility of people and goods to build strong communities — through research, education and 
technology transfer
rethinkingstreets.com
